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Galzignano Resort Terme & Golf 
 

Promo code: VENICE22 

ROOMS 
The Resort offers elegant and bio-friendly rooms with bamboo parquet and design furniture at 
Hotel Majestic, and classic rooms with carpet, natural fabrics and colors by Hotels Sporting 
and Splendid. All rooms have their own balcony overlooking the Colli Euganei and the park. 

THERMAL POOLS 
The thermal basin of Colli Euganei is famous for its waters properties, rich in healthy mineral 
substances providing therapeutic and holistic wellness. The indoor and outdoor swimming 
pools with thermal water at 33°C are aside the beautiful park, an ideal venue for your buffet by 
the pool. 

TERME DI GALZIGNANO GOLF CLUB 

 
A green park becomes a golf course, and this is exactly what makes our 9 holes green a 
unique place. The Sports Activities & Terme di Galzignano Golf Club offers a putting green, 
driving range and a restaurant by the Clubhouse. For those who enjoy sport in the open there 
are also 6 tennis courts. Plenty of relaxation is available by our Galzignano Wellness Center 
where sauna, thermal grotto, whirlpool, emotional shower, gym and Beauty SPA are located. 

PANORAMIC VIEWS 
Share the fantastic experience with your family and friends.  

 

 

 

 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.galzignano.it%2F&data=04%7C01%7Clgeerts%40uskidsgolf.com%7C1cc92c0d0b43448517bc08da0f30ed8d%7C03d2542afcdd40b3a199a20c2d6f3cd4%7C1%7C0%7C637839000087317937%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=KevHy7AAbZe%2Bz8qPUEsxZDCmWI658etG8dyiJKPTWIg%3D&reserved=0


Accommodation quotation (net to hotel) 

HOTEL SPLENDID 

 
Half Board - starting from € 95,- 
Bed and Breakfast - starting from € 65,- 
Quotation night per person, sharing double room, including service and 10% VAT. 
 
Half Board - starting from € 79,- 
Bed and Breakfast - starting from € 56,- 
Quotation night per person, sharing triple or quad. room, including service and 10% VAT. 
City tax not included. €1.00 per night per person, if over 12 years of age and for a maximum of 
5 nights. 

HOTEL SPORTING 

 
Half Board - starting from € 99,- 
Bed and Breakfast - starting from € 70,- 
Quotation night per person, double room, including service and 10% VAT. 
 
Half Board - starting from € 89,- 
Bed and Breakfast - starting from € 65,- 
Quotation night per person, sharing triple or quad. Room, including service and 10% VAT. 
City tax not included. €1.00 per night per person, if over 12 years of age and for a maximum of 
5 nights. 

 HOTEL MAJESTIC 

 
Half Board - starting from € 110,- 
Bed and Breakfast - starting from € 80,- 
Quotation night per person, double room, including service and 10% VAT. 
 
Half Board - starting from € 89,- 
Bed and Breakfast - starting from € 66,- 
Quotation night per person, sharing triple or quad. room, including service and 10% VAT. 
 
City tax not included. €1.00 per night per person, if over 12 years of age and for a maximum of 
5 nights. 

Supplements: Buffett dinner or seated 4 courses € 35 per adult 
Available for those who travel on BB. 

 

 

 

 



Transportation 

Shuttle service will regularly run between the three golf courses. Transportation to the event is 
through Venice International Airport (VCE), or by train to Padova, Italy, and by taxi to the 
host hotels. 

Other nearby airports 

· Treviso (TSF) - 83 km to Galzignano Resort Terme & Golf 

· Bologna (BLQ) - 106 km 

· Verona (VRN) - 114 km 

· Bergamo (BGY) - 190 km 

From these main cities there are daily frequent fast train services by TRENITALIA Freccia 
Rossa, Freccia Bianca and Freccia Argento. 

Approximate time by train 

· Venice to Padova: 30 min 

· Milan to Padova: 2 hours 

· Bologna to Padova: 2 hours 

· Rome to Padova: 4 hours 

Special packages of touristic site excursions to Venice, Verona, and other main cultural 
attractions will be available during the tournament. 

 

 


